dutch babies

buttermilk pancakes
SAVOURY

SWEET

AMERICAN 9.5
three pancakes, smoked streaky bacon,
blueberries, maple syrup

batter matters

SIMPLE (v,vo)
5.5
two pancakes, pure maple & butter /
lemon & sugar / chocolate with toasted
hazelnuts

WELSH RAREBIT (v) 9.5
two pancakes, mature cheddar, ale, vinegar
crisps & grilled spring onions.
with a fried egg 10.5

BANANA CHOCOLATE (v) 7.5
two pancakes, callebaut chocolate,
toasted hazelnuts

Our batters are made fresh on site using
beautiful ingredients. The buttermilk pancake
stacks are made with our organic flour blend
including buckwheat flour that, amongst many
other attributes, lowers cholesterol and blood
sugar levels. Equally, our high welfare eggs
and buttermilk are a superb source of minerals,
vitamins and proteins.

1000 BABY GREENS (v) 10.5
two pancakes griddled with baby leaves, cumin,
spring onions, green chili, lime-coriander butter

another batter: vegan, dairyfree & wheat free

BREAKFAST 12
two pancakes, fried egg, streaky bacon,
roasted cherry tomatoes, cumberland
sausage, thyme roasted portobello mushroom
& baked beans with micro parsley

We are aware of the food sensitivities of
many of our guests. Our vegan pancakes are
made with gluten-free organic flour, oat milk, chia
seeds and coconut yoghurt. (£2 add. charge)

v – vegetarian
vv – vegan
vo – vegan option gf – gluten free

The Dutch baby is an American interpretation of a
centuries old German dish. Nothing to do with
Holland – actually it is very much a Yorkshire
pudding look-a-like. Oven baked in a cast iron
skillet, this pancake takes about 20 minutes to
bake.
BRAMLEY & COX (v) 9
fresh berries, almond flakes, greek cream

FOREST
,
BERRIES (v,vo) 8.5
two pancakes, forest berry compote,
greek cream, crushed meringue, toasted
almond flakes

ROYAL

SMOKED SALMON OR AVOCADO 11.5
WILTSHIRE HAM OR STREAKY BACON 10

GOATS, PARMESAN & CHEDDAR(v) 11
with roast thyme & rosemary, served with
bitter salad

HUMMINGBIRD (v,vo)
9
two pancakes, cinnamon poached
pineapple, greek cream , lime syrup &
zest, pomegranate, toasted coconut

two pancakes, hollandaise, poached eggs,
tarragon asparagus

summer special

CHILDREN’S SMALL STACK (v,vo) 4.5
small pancakes, lemon, maple, chocolate,
served with fruit & glass of milk

VEGETARIAN BREAKFAST (v) 11
two pancakes, fried egg, halloumi, olive oil
roasted pepper & cherry tomatoes, baked
beans with micro parsley, thyme roasted
portobello mushroom

AUSTRALIAN (v, gf) 11
polenta corn fritters, creme fraiche, preserved
lemon, avocado, lambs lettuce

STRAWBERRY & ICE CREAM 9
two pancakes, English strawberries, mint leaves &
vanilla ice cream
with LIMONCELLO COOLER 12.5
limoncello liquor, tonic, cucumber

EXTRAS
bacon
salmon
sausage

2
3
2

avocado
halloumi
portobello

3
3
2

grilled tomatoes
poached egg
vanilla ice cream

1.5
1.5
2

maple syrup
greek cream
banana

1.5
1.5
1.5

Please inform your waiter if you are allergic to any food items before you order as we cannot guarantee the absence of allergens in our dishes as our kitchen handles allergens.
We will add a discretionary 12.5% service charge to your bill.

coffee & tea
espresso/macchiato
double espresso / americano /
cortado
latte / cappuccino / flat white

juices etc
fresh pressed green juice

2
2.5

hot or iced

hot chocolate

3

matcha cortado
hot or iced

orange, carrot, red apples, ginger

5

fresh still lemonade

3

We stubbornly believe that ciders are a perfect
match with pancakes. We are grateful to the
French but mostly we credit apple trees for
producing the rather genius mother of all fruits.

7.50

orange / cloudy apple juice

3

The cider produced in the northern Basque region
of Spain is our Summer’s favorite.

Limoncello cooler - tonic,
cucumber
Elderflower fizz - vodka, thyme

matcha orange juice

4.5

coca cola / coke zero

2.8

milk by the glass

1.5

2.8

black, jasmine pearl ,green, earl grey,
peppermint, chamomile, fresh mint tea

ALL COCKTAILS

ciders & beer

Aperol spritz

2.8

2.8

tea

5

cucumber, celery, green apples, mint,
lemon

fresh pressed red-orange juice

hot or iced

mocha / Spanish latte (dbl shot)

wine, sparkling & cocktails

Isastegi
traditional Basque cider 37cl 6%

Bloody mary

Aspall
Suffolk Premier Cru 50cl 7 %

Gin tonic

2.8

bonsoy soy or oat milk substitute (50p extra)

sparkling water

1

Las Dos Marias Tinto 2014,
Galicia

2.5

L Choix de Voltaire Pinot Noir
France

6.5

a centuries old family business still
producing England’s finest cider

Mimosa or Prosecco

Hawkes Urban Orchard 33cl 4.5%

RED

filtered still water

6.5

5

7.5

20

28

Camden Pale Ale 33.5cl 5.6%

Las Dos Marias Blanco 2015,
Galicia

5

20

Le Choix de Voltaire Viognier
France

7.50

28

5.5

as local as it gets, as good as it gets

1936 Alpine Lager 33cl 4.7%

WHITE

5

from within the M25 & supermarket rejects

made from pure mountain water giving
this beer a distinct clarity of flavour

At where the pancakes are… we host events and parties on our beautiful mezzanine. If you are looking for delivery, party catering or office lunches, we are happy to discuss the options with you.
Please email info@wherethepancakesare.com or call 0207 407 8408

5

